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The number of race reports is a little thin on the ground this month with 
Christmas festivities dominating the more athletic endeavours.

In between the partying, there was still room for some speedy 10k runs at 
Telford, parkrun triumphs around the country and battles closer to home in 
the Boxing Day handicap race.

 CROSS COUNTRY ROUND-UP

Hot on the heels of the Midland 7 triumph, our men’s team were back in 
League action in the second Birmingham League meeting of the season at 
Betley Court Farm near Crewe.

Adam Cross was first 
back in 75th place, 
followed by Andy 
Butler in 80th and 
Kristian Bayley in 96th.

Completing the 
scoring six were Peter
Dear (101st), Mateusz 
Sliwinski (102nd) and 
Marc Turner (115th)

The team finished in 
fourteenth place on 

the day and are fifteenth in the Division One table.

Our B team were eighth on the day and are ninth in the table

Halesowen vests to the fore at the start of the men's race at Betley Court Farm
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More weather issues saw the women’s Midland League race switched from 
Churchfields Farm near Droitwich to join the men at Betley Court Farm.

Mel Hepke led the team home in 27th, with Emma Higgins 62nd and Caroline 
Lambert 64th.

The ladies lie sixth in the Division Two table with the masters team in fourth.

Meanwhile our young athletes were at Perry Park in the WMYACCL with Amelia
Hartshorn taking the win in the Under 15 Girls race.

 TELFORD 10k

Less than 24 hours after the club Christmas meal, a number of our athletes 
crossed the border into Shropshire for the Telford 10k.

Peter Dear was first back in 290th 
place in 36:48 and he was followed
by Simone Jones, who knocked 
over two minutes of her PB with a 
time of 38:40 in 378th place.

There was also a new PB for Sarah 
Thompson, who ran 38:51 to finish
in 382nd place.

James Parker brought Halesowen 
home in 488th in a time of 41:22.

Simone and Sarah’s performances 
also saw them top the Power of 10 women’s 10k road club rankings for 2019.

Sarah Thompson racing to a new PB at the Telford 10k   
PHOTO: Brian Smith
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SEASONAL SOCIALS!

The packed December social calendar began with the Christmas meal down 
the club.

Thanks go to Marion Bailey for organising another enjoyable night (and taking 
charge of the party games!) and also to everyone who helped organised the 
children’s Christmas party.

There were a super muddy
Christmas run in which 
most of the participants 
stayed dry (!), social runs 
on Christmas Eve and New
Year’s Eve, a lively New 
Year’s Eve party plus the 
Christmas quiz which 
ended in a tense tie-break.

Rob Weaver’s knowledge 
of the exact minutage of 
the Godfather film helped 

his team take the victory over long-term bitter rivals Steve Horton and Jamie 
Sircom.

And although the pre-Christmas drinks started respectably enough at the 
newly-reopened Seven Stars Inn in Stourbridge, it soon descended in typical 
Halesowen fashion.

A hardcore crew of the usual suspects found its way to an eighties night at The
River Rooms, before this renowned team of elite athletes and most of the 
nightclub clientele ended the night in style with a 2.00 am visit to McDonalds!

The 2019 Halesowen Christmas run party!
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BOXING DAY RUN

Late night trips to fast food restaurants not withstanding, the traditional 
highlight of the Christmas season was the Boxing Day handicap race, held 
around the grounds of the club on, er … Boxing Day,

Despite a number of last minute attempts to influence the handicapper, Bill 
Nock was unimpeachable and 48 runners lined up to tackle the muddy 5k (ish) 
course.

Quickest on the day were Mateusz Sliwinski in 19:07 with Lily Higgins fastest 
lady in 19:58. But with handicaps of 10 minutes and 8 mins 30 secs 
respectively, both finished outside the top three.

The winner of the race was Johnny Lewis who despite an eight minute 
handicap finished first in 28:00.

Chris Royal was second in 28:08 and Cerys Brook was first lady in third place in 
28:13.

PARKRUN

 James Parker was first finisher at Severn Valley Country parkrun #21 and Lily 
Higgins was first female at Minehead parkrun #174.

Holly Eastoe was finished first at Stevens Park junior parkrun #58, whilst Cerys 
Brook completed a parkrun hat-trick, crossing the line first at Stevens Park 
junior events #60 and #61 and Wyre Forest junior event #22. 

And Ashleigh Kennedy was first female at Bromsgrove junior parkrun #266.
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JANUARY HIGHLIGHTS

January sees a busy month of cross-country with County and Midland 
Championships plus the latest Birmingham League and Midland League races.

Also an important reminder that The Smithy indoor training area will be 
CLOSED from Monday 6th January for refurbishment work.

The room will be decorated and new flooring will be laid.

It’s expected it will be out of action for up to four weeks so please keep an eye 
on the website and social media channels for more information.

You can keep up to date on that and all the other latest news on the 
Halesowen Athletics Club Facebook group, the club website and by following 
@HACCAthletics on Twitter.

Up Owen!

JAMIE SIRCOM

jsircom@hotmail.com
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